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265 __Figure 1: )1:.p of Arakanga Reservoir
DESCRlP'IIO\. OJ' lUE STlI()Y ARI:A: Lower Ogun RIver is located ill .....beokuta North Local Government ofOgun
State. It lies between Longitude 30 28 E to }o 4(), E and l.antudc 70 14 N to 70 20. N of Abeokuta (Ogun State
Bureau of Lands and Survey).
MATERIALS AND )lETHOUS
.t •.
, .'
ABSTRACT
ThIS study invesugates the morphometric and meristic features of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus in relations to
heavy metal concentrations. Varying sizes of C. nigrodigitatus were obtained with the help of fisher-folks, from
Arakanga reservoir Ogun state. Nigeria. Water samples were also collected alongside with fish samples pCI
week and five of the samples were sent to laboratory fOI analysis to determine the presence 'of four heavy metals
ui both fish and water read, Cadmium. Nickel and Arsenic were Investigated by atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (AAS). Four (lSSUC,,; gills, kidney, liver and muscle were compared 'with rhc level IIf metals
In the water. Lower concenrrationx of metals were recorded in water except for Cadmium which is higher. than
In fish. Lower concentration of heavy metals found in fish and water was less rhan that recommended by the
World Health Organisation (WHO) guideline for maximum concentration recorded in the tissue of the samples.
Lead was found to he dominant in the gills of C. nigrodigitatus, while Cadmium wac; found to he highest in the
water sample from Arakanga reservoir. There is significant difference (P ...- 0.05) in Nickel and Arsenic
concentration III the tissues of r ntorodtgitatus and water. It was concluded that though the heavy metals of
Interest were present to measurable quantities, they were still within safe hrruts for consumption
INTROUUCTlON
ldennfication of species plays a kev role for the behavioural study, Different methods arc used COl ideuufication
but metric counts and murphomeuy are considered as earliest and authentic methods for the identification of
species (~u)'n1:.mn, I(66). Meristic counts mean anything that can be counted while rnorphomeuy IS the external
measurement of an organism (Talwai and Jhingran, IlJ\.n). Morphological characters have been commonly used
In fisheries hiolug\ to measure diSCIcteness and relauonslups among various taxonomic cateaones, There are
man)' well documcmcd morphorneu ic studies \\ hich provide evidence for stock discreteness.
Morphometric xtudrc» are bases 011 a set of measurements which represent si/c and shape variations and are
continuous duta, in contrast to mensuc characters wluch are non-continuous data. Therefore, the predictive
abilities and meristic characters differ statistically and are likely to he lower COlmeristic characters. ThIS
morphometric data should be analysed separately from meristic data in multivariate analysis. Identifying
intraspecific stocks 01 units of species with unique morphological character s enables better management of the
species and el1SUIes continuity of the resources (Turan, 199R)
Chrysichthvs l/i~/"()dlgi(a(U:; belongs to the family Bagrudae. found mainly III inland waters and rivers of tropical
Africa (Bouleugei, 1916). TIley all have moderately elongated silvery bodies aud a relatively large head with
protruding, o ..al shaped and bulbous eyes. They have four pairs of simple bar bells including a pair of nostnls.
The large filltt dorsal fin has 5 6 branched rays proceeded by a large spine. lkenweiwe (2005) reported that
Chrvsicltthvs nigrodigitatus was the most abundant fish species ill terms of number and weight 10most Lakes.
This study w ill access the morphometric and meristic features uf Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus in Arakanga
reservoir (Lower Ogun River] and to dererrmne the varying concentration ofthe heavy metals 10 the reservoir
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Tablel: Heavy metal concentration in Gill, Kidney, Liver, Muscle of Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus
CONCLUSION AND RECOMME~DATIO~
From the data presented, it can be concluded that the values of these heavy metals were found below acceptable
limits in fish. However, these fish can be said to be wholesome for human consumption but there is need for
caution as they have the potential to bio-accumulate some of these heavy metals in foud chain overtime.
Hence, consumption of Chrysichthys nigrotligitutus from Arakanga reservoir (Lower Ogun River) is safe for
human consumption.Other fish species that are of commercial importance have to be examined as well for
heavy metals concentration to ascertain safe limit for human consumption and the activities at the downstream
of the river should be kept under strict surveillance as they are capable of increasing the heavy metals
discharged into the river especially as migration into urban city like Abeokuta increases populatiun daily,
and Water sample from Arakanga reservoir.
l...
Metals Gill(mglg) KidneY'~Ilg/g) Liver (rug/g) Musde(mg/g) Water{mgll)
Pb 0.8768 = 0.0052" 0.2758 ± 0.0046c 0.2409 ± 0.0241u I 0.3077 ± 0.0022" 0.34:")4± 0.5831 e
0.0003 ± 0.0003d 0.0112 ± 0.0002b 0.0012 ± 0.OOO2d 0.1708 ± o.oozz-Cd 0.0076 ±O.0002e
Ni 0.0461 ± 0.0004d 0.0648 ± O.OOOSb 0.0623::: 0.0003< 0.3643 = 0.00043 0.0013 ± 0.0002<
As 0.5402 ± 0.0003< 0.7250 ± 0.0004' 0.6492::: 0.0003° 0.2944 :::0.0002< 0.3218 ± 0.OOO3J
Collection of samples:The study was carried out for five months between January and May 2011 by collecting
water samples once in a month. The Fish samples and water parameter were determined according to API-lA
(1985), Olaifa et al. (2004) and Adeosun et al. (20 I I)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSI01'l
In the present study, it was observed that accumulation or deposition of heavy metals into me reservoir is
attributed to activities of Granite industries, small-scale agricultural practice where insecticides and pesticides
are been used and later washed off into the water; trash incinerators that are located around the downstream,
anthropogenic activities like dumping of refuse or municipal sewages in to the water.From the result of
morphometric and meristic features, it can be said that concentration of all the heavy metals (Pb, Cd, Ki and As)
varies with sizes. There might be a high concentration of Pb in small-sized fish and low in big-sized fish;
medium-sized fish might have the highest concentration of As whereas small-sized fish might have the lowest
concentration of the heavy metals. Therefore, it can be said that accumulation of heavy metals in C.
nigrodigitatus from Arakanga reservoir increases with increase in size.The absorption of heavy metals is to a
large extent a function of their chemical forms and properties, as do not easily dissolve in water. Pulmonary
intake causes the most rapid absorption and distribution through the body via the circulatory system; hence, the
reason for the high concentration ofPb in the gill of C. nigrodigitatus when compared to other tissues and water.
The presence of factors like pH, prescnce of other chemical materials and movement of ions can either increase
or decrease absorption. The form of metal can determine which organ is affected most. For instance. lipid-
soluble clement or organ-metallic damages the brain and the nervous system whereas, Hg attack kidney
(Manahan, 1992). The rate of accumulation of pollutants depends on the factors both external and internal to the
organism. There is no consistent correlatiou between environmental levels of metals and concentrations in
invertebrate and fish except for Hg (Van Harrum et. al., 1991). Temperature influences me absorption,
detoxification and excretion rate of pollutants (Green et. (1/., 1988) but not necessarily to the extent, so that the
overall bio-concentration may vary with temperature.
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